Investigations. -Blood -count : R.B.C. 4,680,000; Hb. 86%; C.I. 0-92. Differential: Polys. 37 Dr. PARKES WEBER referred to subacute cases of rbeumatic fever in adults, which had sometimes been temporarily supposed to be subacute rheumatoid arthritis. The small joints of the hands tended to be specially involved in these cases, and the reaction to salicylates was slower than in ordinary cases of acute rheumatism in children. Though the heart was less often affected, serious cardiac complications might arise if prolonged rest was tiot insisted on after the disappearance of the fever.
Chronic Splenomegaly.-GERALD SLOT, M.D., and G. S. CAITHNESS, M.B.
Mrs. H., aged 33. August 13, 1937: Admitted to Royal Waterloo Hospital complaining of lassitude and exhaustion, with frequency of micturition and " dropped womb ".
Examination revealed an enlarged spleen, extending about 9 inches below the costal margin, a generalized moderate enlargement of the lymph-glands, and slight impairment of the percussion note over the lower lobe of the right lung, with prolonged expiration on the same side. She also had partial facial paralysis of left side and gave a history of sudden complete left-sided facial paralysis eight years ago.
Blood pictures and other biochemical investigations made since admission are inconclusive and the condition is still undiagnosed.
Investigations. Dr. PARKES WEBER thought that this belonged to a group of cases in which chronic tuberculosis, notably of the lymphadenoid tissues, clinically somewhat simulated lymphogranulomatosis maligna, and which from the point of view of clinical diagnosis might be shortly termed "tuberculous pseudo-Hodgkin's disease ". The spleen in this case, which, owing to prolapse, appeared larger than it really was, might be tuberculous like the superficial lymph-glands, or its enlargement might be due to obstruction in its pedicle. Dr. Weber suggested that the infection in the present patient might have been from milk, of which she had taken a great deal, her husband being connected with the milk trade.
Multiple Bone Tumours in a Boy aged 16 (Ewing's Tumour).-E. STANLEY LEE, M1.S. Patient first admitted to Westminster Hospital 27.8.37. History.-Two months previously had had fleeting pain in left wrist. Three weeks previous to admission had had rather severe pain in same site after rowing, considered to be a strain. One week before admission again noticed the pain, and at the same time developed pain and swelling of right upper jaw. For three days had had occasional pains in right index finger and right ankle. For three days also right upper teeth had been painful and very tender. A diagnosis of osteomyelitis was made, and eight teeth were extracted. The
